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This topic is an important long answer 
question. The question usually comes as
Q. Enumerate structures forming the 
extrahepatic biliary apparatus and 
describe the gallbladder under 
a)Parts and relations (refers to fundus 

body and neck)
b)Microscopic Structure
c)Applied aspect. 
(Tip: Do all the diagrams from bd 
churasiya)
(Anatomy requires you to write answers 
to the point and not in paragraphs. I have 
tried my best to write an answer 
favorable to the teachers and for our 
easy learning so that it remains in the 
memory for long)
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   The extra hepatic 
biliary apparatus 
                              
                                   
                                            

Collects bile

Stores in the 
gallbladder

Transports in 
the second 

part of 
duodenum.
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The apparatus 
consists of :
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Right And Left Hepatic Duct
O Location: Emerges at porta hepatis 
                   From right and left lobes of the liver
Arrangement of structures at porta hepatis 
 behind forward (BF) are:
1. Branches of Portal vein (BVP)
2. Proper Hepatic Artery (Pune highway across)
3. Hepatic Ducts (ducts)
(Pneumonic: My BF is in BVP near Pune Highway 
Across the sewage ducts…In the order VAD 
..VEIN ARTERY DUCT)iMedsch
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Accessory ducts
OArises usually from right lobe.
OTerminates in either of the three:
     1, gallbladder
     2. common hepatic duct 
     3. upper part of bile duct
 Role: oozing of bile from wound 
after cholecystectomy.
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GALLBLADDER
O FEATURES: Pear shaped reservoir for bile
O LOCATION: Fossa on inferior surface of right lobe 
O EXTENT: Right end of porta hepatis to inferior 

border of liver. (Visualize the diag.)
O DIMENSION AND CAPACITY:
       Length: 7 to 10 cm
       Breadth: 3cm 
       Capacity: 30-50ml
(there was a long que on three windows (breadth) 
each line having 7-10 candidates (length) waiting 
since 30-50 mins (capacity) iMedsch
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Common Hepatic Duct

OUnion of right and left hepatic duct. 
(refer diag)

OLocation: right end of porta hepatis
OCommon hepatic duct + Cystic duct    

     Bile duct
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Parts Of Gallbladder
O FUNDUS: surrounded by peritonuem
  Location: Beyond inferior border of liver in 
angle between lateral border of right rectus 
abdominis and 9Th costal cartilage.
(For fun (fundus) they went beyond their limits 
(liver) ..so inferior! Between the love birds 
(lateral border) but they also rightfully rectified 
about (right rectus abdominis) what happened 
on 9th costal cruise)
 Relations :
Anteriorly: Ant. Abdominal Wall
Posteriorly: beginning of transverse colon iMedsch
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Body: Superior Surface no 
periotoneum
           Inferior surface covered with 
peritoneum

Location: Fossa for gallbladder 

Relations : 
    1. Beginning of transverse colon 
    2. Second and first part of 
duodenum
(In the beginning came TC in the 
first and second boggy of duranto)
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Neck: 
Location : right end of porta hepatis.
             curves anterosuperiorly and then 
posteroinferiorly to   continue with cystuc duct. 
(the neck curves as a pie)

Relations :
      Superiorly: attachted to liver by areolar 
tissue.
      Inferiorly: First part of duodenum

Mucous membrane of neck is folded spirally.

Posteromedial wall of neck is dilated outwards to 
form a pouch called the Hartmann’s pouch. (The 
PM dictated out a speech from a paper kept in his 
coat pouch and reached people’s Harts)
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Functions of 
Gallbladder

1, Storage of bile.
2. Absorption of water.
3. Conc, of bile (upto 10 times)
4, Bile salts have powerful solvent 
action on cholesterol which tends to 
be precipitated.
5. Maintains choledocho-duodenal 
mechanism by   regulating pressure 
in biliary systemiMedsch
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CYSTIC DUCT
O Location: neck of the bladder ..joins 

the common hepatic duct to form 
bile duct.

O Mucous membrane forms 5 to 12 
crecentirc folds arranged spirally 
forming spiral valve of Heister.
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BILE DUCT
OFormed by the joining of 

common hepatic duct with bile 
duct

OCourse:  
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Relations

Anteriorl
y

Posterior
ly

To the 
left

Supraduo
denal Part

Liver Portal 
vein 
Epipolic 
foramen

Hepatic 
artery

Retroduod
enal part

1st part of 
duodenu
m.

Inferior 
vena cava

Gastroduo
denal 
artery

Infraduod
enal part 

Posterior 
surface of 
head of 
pancreas 

Inferior 
vena cava 

Intraduodenal part: the bile and pancreatic ducts join to 
form the hepatopancreatic duct or ampulla of vater. The 
distal constircted end of ampulla opens into the major 
duodenal papilla 8to 10 cm distal to pylorus.Ant: LDP  Post: veins  To the left : artery  so it IS ORGAN 

VEIN ARTERY 

RELATION
S
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SPINCTERS RELATED:
1.Sphincter Choledochus 
2.Spincter Pnacreaticus
3.Sphincter of Oddi

Blood Supply :
4.Cystic Artery (upper bile duct)
5.Pancreaticoduodenal artery  

(lower bile duct)
6.Right hepati artery (middle of bile 

duct)
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Clinical Anatomy

1.Cholecystitis : Inflammation of 
gallbladder.

2.Cholelithiasis: Stone formation in the 
gallbladder.

3.Cholecystectomy: Removal of 
gallbladder

4.Courvoisier’s law: Dilation of the 
gallbladder occurs in only extrinsic 
obsturction of the bile duct like 
pressure by carcinoma of the head of 
the pancreas. Intrinsic obsturctionby 
doesn’t cause any dilation because of 
associated fibrosis
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